In Reply Refer To: 1203 (LLCON00000) I

October XX, 2022

1203 (LLCON00000) I

Memorandum


From: Greg Larson, Designated Federal Official, BLM NW RAC and Carl Connor, Chair, NW RAC

Subject: Bureau of Land Management, NW RAC Meeting Minutes, September 15, 2022—CERTIFIED

1. The attached meeting minutes (NW RAC Meeting Minutes 15 Sept 22_CERTIFIED) from the September 15, 2022, BLM NW RAC have been certified by the undersigned; Greg Larson, Designated Federal Official, BLM NW RAC and Carl Connor, Chair, NW RAC.

2. Questions regarding this memorandum should be addressed to Greg Larson, UCRD Distirct Manager at 970-244-3000 or glarson@blm.gov.

GREG LARSON
Designated Federal Official

CARL CONNER
Resource Advisory Council Chair

GREG LARSON
BLM NW RAC DFO
Designated Federal Official

ATTACHMENT: NW RAC Meeting Minutes 15 Sept 22_CERTIFIED